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In this work, we regard public procurement as an instrument used by the state for indirect support of enterprises. In this context, we have investigated the place that public procurements occupy in the system of relations between the business and the state; whether or not we can regard public procurements as a component in the "system of exchanges" between enterprises and authorities; and the extent to which public procurements are combined with measures for direct support of enterprises. For this investigation, we used the data from a survey of enterprises conducted by the Institute for Industrial and Market Studies at the National Research University -Higher School of Economics (HSE) in 2009. Our econometric study demonstrated that in Russia, public procurements cannot be regarded as a component in the system of exchanges, and the extent of combination between direct and indirect support depends on the level of the supporting government. At the federal level, direct and indirect instruments of government support complement each other, but at the regional and local levels, direct and indirect support can both complement and substitute for each other. The effect of mutual complementation can be observed in relations with those firms, which conceal information about their ownership structure and are supposedly affiliated with regional and local bureaucrats. Our analysis gives us grounds to believe that as economic development of a region rises, direct support of enterprises declines, giving way to indirect support by means of public procurements.
Introduction 1
The global economic crisis of 2008-2009 gave rise to great expansion of state interference in the economy. This tendency was observed not only in Russia [Simachev et al., 2009 ] but also in most countries throughout the world [Bertelsmann Stiftung, 2010; World Bank, 2010] . Experts from international organisations note that state interference in the economy is highly likely to continue in the near future [World Bank, 2011] . In a sense, it is possible to speak about "return of the state" to the economy after about 30 years of liberalisation and deregulation of global markets. In this context, empirical analysis of relations between the state and business assumes great importance both to economic theory and economic policies.
As has been shown in previous studies [Yakovlev, 2008; Yakovlev, 2011] , this line of research has had a long prehistory. Its foundations were a wellknown study of "state capture" effects [Stigler, 1971] and the papers on patterns of behaviour and the relative inefficiency of "politically influential" firms [Faccio, 2006; Bertrand et al., 2006] . However, in recent years, a wellknown economist from Harvard University, Dani Rodrik, in his papers on "new industrial policy" has upheld a thesis that in emerging economies, the state and business should interact to guarantee steady economic development [Rodrik, 2004; Rodrik, 2008] .
With regard to Russia, many researchers following the model of George J. Stigler and using empirical data from the mid-1990s, have found confirmation of the hypothesis about "state capture" by firms, especially at the regional level [Hellman et al., 2000; Slinko et al., 2004] . These authors have assert-., 2000; Slinko et al., 2004] . These authors have assert-, 2000; Slinko et al., 2004] . These authors have assert -., 2004] . These authors have assert-, 2004] . These authors have asserted that government support was given mainly to large, old, privatised enterprises that were inefficient but had "special relations with authorities". However, other more recent papers [Frye, 2002; Frye et al., 2009] have used newer empirical data to suggest and prove another hypothesis -one about the existence of "a system of exchanges" between enterprises and public agencies. In particular, these papers have demonstrated that the firms that received government support faced additional costs and liabilities at the same time. 1 This study was carried out on the database, which was formed by the Institute for Industrial and Market Studies at HSE. Olga Demidova appreciates the Program "Scientific Founda- The results that were obtained [Yakovlev, 2011] indicated that, on the eve of the crisis of 2008-2009, priorities of provision of support by federal, region--2009, priorities of provision of support by federal, region-2009, priorities of provision of support by federal, regional and municipal authorities had shown quite visible disparities. In particular, the established "system of exchanges" between the state and business at the federal level was much more conservative -it was focused on old enterprises, companies with government stakes and firms that preserved jobs. On the contrary, government support given in 2007-2008 at the regional and municipal levels turned out to be better orientated towards modernisation, and investment activity of enterprises and presence of foreign investors were used as criteria for its provision.
These shifts can be examined in the conceptual framework of "second best institutions" elaborated in [Rodrik, 2008] . They can also be interpreted in Russian conditions as the manifestation of a model of "fiscal federalism and political centralisation", which was used for explanation of successful economic reforms in China [Montinola et al., 1995; Qian, 1999; Blanchard & Shleifer, 2001 ].
In the above-listed papers, interaction between the state and business, as a rule, is discussed in terms of direct government support in the form of a variety of subsidies or tax benefits. However, analysis of programmes for crisis management, which were implemented by a number of governments during the crisis of 2008 -2009 [Bertelsmann Stiftung, 2010 , shows that public pro--2009 [Bertelsmann Stiftung, 2010 , shows that public pro-2009 [Bertelsmann Stiftung, 2010 , shows that public procurements were an important tool for influencing enterprise behaviour. In particular, in China, the government funded large-scale infrastructure projects that were enacted to stimulate demand, and in Russia, an attempt was made to use public procurements for support of small and midsized enterprises (introducing quotas for the SMEs in the total volume of government orders). It should be emphasised that use of public procurements as an instrument of crisis management in developed countries is a continuation of a tendency from previous years. For instance, consideration of ecological orientation of suppliers was quite typical of many European countries, which was reflected in the "green procurement" policy (for example, see publications of a series of international public procurement conferences at http://www.ippa.ws/).
Problems related to government activities in provision for public needs using the market for public procurements were discussed in special HSE policy paper (HSE, 2010) . However, the authors discuss mostly the normative legal regulation of public procurements on the basis of either macroeconomic indicators or certain cases from the practice of government customers.
There are very limited number of empirical studies of public procurements and their influence on enterprise behaviour in Russia that rely on micro-level data [Yakovlev, Demidova, 2010] . This study have shown, using the data of large enterprise surveys of 2009, that government orders were more often given to large and old enterprises and also to firms with government stakes. In this period, factors indicating the presence of modernisation (large-scale investment, exports, ISO certification), which could give evidence of the high efficiency of the firms in question, never affected the choice of suppliers for government needs.
However, the this study did not examine public procurements in interaction with other tools of government support. Taking into account the fact that public procurements are widely used in many countries as an instrument of crisis management, and regarding these procurements as tools for indirect support of enterprises, we try to answer the following questions:
What position do public procurements hold in the system of relations be-• tween business and the state? Can public procurements be considered to be a component in the system • of exchanges between enterprises and authorities? To what extent are public procurements, as tools for stimulation of de-• mand, combined with mechanisms of direct financial or organisational support of enterprises? The remainder of our work is arranged as follows. Section 2 describes the main parameters of the sample of surveyed enterprises. The Section 3 presents descriptive statistical data, which give an observation of the scale and types of interaction between enterprises and government branches, as well as of differences between the firms that took part or did not take part in supplying government needs in 2008. Along with the results of previous studies, these descriptive statistics serve as the basis for formulation of our hypotheses in Section 4. In this section we also substantiate our approach. Section 5 offers a characteristic example of the results of our regression analysis. Finally, Section 6 contains our main conclusions and questions for further studies.
Informational Background of the Study
We based our analysis on the results of a survey of 957 top managers of manufacturing enterprises that was conducted in February -June 2009 by the Institute for Industrial and Market Studies at the HSE and the Levada Centre. Among our respondents, 67.5% were chief executive officers and executive managers in their companies; 31% were deputy CEOs in charge of economy and finance; and only in 14 enterprises did our respondents hold different positions. The surveyed enterprises were located in 48 regions and represented eight sub-industries.
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The average number of employees in the surveyed enterprises was 587 (the minimum number was 4, and the maximum, 11536). Enterprises with fewer than 250 employees made up 45% of the sample; with 251-500 em--500 em-500 employees, 24% of the sample; with 501-1000 employees, 17% of the sample; and the share of firms with more than 1000 reached 14% of our sample. Among the surveyed enterprises, 75% were founded before 1992 (which means that decisions about their location, scale and specialisation were made according to criteria of the planned economy). Only 25% of all enterprises could be considered new, including the 15% of all respondents that were founded during the unstable era of 1992-1998.
Six per cent of the survey enterprises were located in Moscow; 45% were located in the capitals of republics, territories or regions; 41% were located in provincial cities; and 8% were located in townships. In addition to the data on administrative status of the settlements where the respondent firms were located, we also used regional ratings of investment potential according to the Expert-RA Rating Agency in 2008. Forty-one per cent of all enterprises were located in regions with lower than average investment potential, and 30% were located in regions with above average potential. Nine per cent of all firms listed the state as one of their owners; 8% had foreign shareholders, and 17% gave no answer about their ownership structure. Twenty-eight per cent of the enterprises were affiliated with business groups, and 40% were members of business associations.
The questionnaire included questions about participation of enterprises in supplying government needs and a number of questions concerning the nature of relations of the respondent firms with government agencies. In particular, top managers of the enterprises had to answer whether they had provided assistance to local and regional authorities for social development of their regions and whether their enterprises had received financial or organisational aid from federal, regional and local authorities. Forty-one per cent of the enterprises participated in the system of public procurements, 71% gave assistance to authorities, while the assistance of 21% of them was substantial (over 0.1% of their sales revenue). Thirteen per cent received some kind of aid from federal agencies; 26%, from regional agencies; and 20%, from local authorities.
Descriptive statistics of Enterprise Behaviour and their participation in public procurement
We use the data from Table 1 for a description of differences between the firms that took or did not take part in supplying government needs in 2008. Columns 3 and 4 in this table describe the general distribution of firms in the sample according to the relevant indicator. Column 5 shows the share of these firms in the total number of firms included in the relevant category. A comparison of this indicator with the average share of the firms that took part in supplying government needs in the sample (41%) allows us to point out that such differences do exist, and the data from Column 7 show that these differences are statistically significant (according to a chi-square test for independence).
As seen from the above data, participation of the firms in the system of public procurements depends on their lines of business. For instance, in lumber and wood products, only 16% of all firms take part in public procurement, while the share of suppliers among makers of electrical and electronic equipment and optical instruments is 62%. Participants in public procurement are larger in scale (the average number of workers on their payroll is 692 versus 587 in the total sample). Among the firms founded before 1992, the share of participants in the system of public orders was 44%, and among those founded after 1998, it was only 29%.
The firms with government stakes in capital were apparently more active participants in public procurements. Among them, 63% had government orders, compared to 37% in the group of private firms. Judging by the data of Table 1 , membership in business associations had positive influence on access to government orders; among members of business associations, the share of participants in public procurement was 46%, and among non-members, it was only 38%.
Members of business groups and firms with foreign stakes were less active in the market for public procurement, but these differences remained statistically insignificant. Percentage-1 in column 4 was calculated as ratio of absolute values in column 3 to their sum in the same column.
b)
Percentage-3 in column 6 was calculated as ratio of absolute values in column 5 to their sum in the same column.
c)
At the test of the hypothesis about independence of the corresponding attribute of an enterprise and its participation in public procurements.
Kruskal-Wallis rank test. A statistically significant difference was observed between enterprises located in regions with different investment potentials. In particular, in the regions where investment potential was above average, in 2008, 53% took part in public procurements, while in the regions where investment potential was below average the share of such firms was only 35%.
Moreover, we made a preliminary analysis of correlations between participation of enterprises in the system of public procurements, their assistance to the state for social development of the region and whether or not they received support from the state.
We could expect, given the assumption of the "elite exchanges" model [Frye, 2002] , that the firms that assisted the authorities would have wider access to public procurements. However, in this case the differences were minimal and statistically insignificant. Having received support from all levels of government (federal, regional and local) was positively related to participation in public procurement. This correlation was most noticeable in enterprises that received support from federal authorities.
At the same time, we must take into consideration that the pattern of the above-mentioned correlations can be influenced by some other factors. For instance, positive correlation between participation in public procurements and ownership in business associations may be predetermined by the fact that associations traditionally have a wider representation of large firms, which also are more frequent suppliers of government needs. The factor of enterprise size can also affect the correlation between receiving support in government aid and taking part in public procurements because large firms have more often received support from all levels of government . Nevertheless, the above-presented descriptive statistics, in combination with results of previous studies, enabled us to formulate a number of hypotheses, which will be tested below by econometric methods.
Main Hypotheses and Methodology of Econometric Analysis
Results of the analysis carried out in the paper [Yakovlev, 2011] confirmed the thesis about the predominance of the "exchange model" in the relations between enterprises and the state proposed by Timothy Frye. This exchange was displayed through assistance in social development of regions or to maintenance of jobs by the enterprises that had been recipients of government support. At the same time, the "system of exchanges", which was established at the federal level, was more focused on old enterprises, companies with government stakes and the firms that had maintained jobs. At the regional and local levels, investment activity of the firms and presence of foreign investors among shareholders were favourable factors for the provision of government aid. These results gave us grounds for a supposition that support of enterprises from regional and local authorities was more effective.
However, one of limitations of the paper [Yakovlev, 2010а] was the problem of endogeneity. In particular, in the support of the more active firms, the causality remained unclear. Although the study contained an implicit suggestion that regional and local authorities supported the investing firms, an alternative interpretation could also be no less true: that large-scale investment was made by the firms that had earlier received government support or were recipients of the rent from government limitation of new entry to their markets.
We have focused our attention in this study on the role of public procurements within the established "system of exchanges" between enterprises and government branches and on the analysis of the relationship between direct and indirect instruments of government support. This approach enabled us to formulate the following four hypotheses: 1) Public procurements as a component of the system of exchanges. In the logic of "the model of exchanges", the firm that gives support to authorities should have preferential access to government orders.
2) Complementarity of different tools of public support. Since the mid2000s, a tendency toward a much more active industrial policy, with a focus on government attention on certain sectors of the economy or on activities of certain enterprises (as a rule, the large ones) has appeared in Russia. If this type of policy is consistent, direct forms of government support (financial and organizational) can be expected to be combined with indirect support of the same enterprises of high priority by means of procurement of their goods and services for government needs.
3) Mutual substitution of different instruments of government support. Under the limitation of resources at the disposal of public authorities, logic opposite to Hypothesis 2 is possible: public authorities, in their efforts to provide support to the widest possible range of enterprises, can diversify their instruments of support -for instance, they can render financial or organizational support to those firms that have no access to government orders. This hypothesis, in particular, may be true for regional and local authorities due to the reform of inter-budgetary relations and delineation of powers between different levels of government in the early 2000s. Significant toughening of budgetary constraints for regions, and especially for municipalities, was one of the results of this reform.3 4) Change in the ratios of direct and indirect tools of government support, as indicators of regional social and economic development improve. A paper by Yakovlev [2011] contained a mention that, in the more developed regions, a smaller number of enterprises gave assistance to authorities for social development in the regions, and also a much smaller number of firms received financial or organizational support from the state. However, the data of Table  1 show that the share of firms performing government orders is much higher in more developed regions. This difference was also highly significant in all models that were evaluated by Yakovlev and Demidova (2010) . In this connection, we can suppose that a rising level of economic development of a region is related to changes in the structure of cooperation between enterprises and government bodies, notably, that direct support is replaced by indirect assistance.
The above-formulated hypotheses can be empirically tested through the evaluation of logit and probit models with a dependent variable, State_Pro-cure -an indicator of enterprise participants in public procurements in 2008 -and with independent variables describing the size of the enterprise, date of their foundation, forms of ownership, administrative status of cities, investment potential of regions and indicators of membership in business groups and business associations.
In keeping with the initial purpose of our study, we must also include the variables describing relations of enterprises with government branches in the right part of regression equations. However, our preliminary analysis has shown that these variables are endogenous -they not only affect participation of enterprises in public procurements but, in turn, can depend on it. Therefore, if we evaluate the model with endogenous variables in the right part, we are able to get biased estimates of coefficients at all factors. One of the ways to solve this problem (under the condition that the endogenous variable is continuous) is to use the method of instrumental variables, which in the case of one endogenous variable adds up to the replacement of this variable with its projection in the space of instrumental variables [Green, 2008] . However, we have a binary endogenous variable, and its projection can take on any value, so this method will not suffice.
Another method, which allows for coping with the problem of endogeneity, is the evaluation of a system of variables. However, not even a system of linear equations with continuous independent variables can be evaluated unless the conditions of order and rank are fulfilled [Maddala, 2001] . In our case, the situation is complicated because dependent variables are binary, so that the system of linear equations cannot be used (just as in the case of evaluation of a model with a binary dependent variable, logit and probit models must be used rather than a model of linear probability).
One of ways out of this difficult situation is offered by Arendt and Holm [2006] . If we want to evaluate a model with a binary dependent variable Y 1 and a binary endogenous variable Y 2 , then in order to obtain non-biased evaluations, we have to turn to the system of bivariate probit models of the following type:
where α,β 1 ,β 2 ,ρ are a set of evaluable parameters β 1 ,β 2 are vectors of coefficients, ε 1 ,ε 2~N (0,0,1,1ρ) (ρ -coefficient of correlation of errors in the first and second equation), and X 1 , X 2 are sets of independent variables corresponding to the first and second equations. The first set of variables does not contain some variables of the second one. The last requirement, together with non-occurrence of the variable Y 1 in the second equation, is the condition for identification of parameters of the model (just as conditions of order and rank in the case of the linear system with continuous independent variables).
In all our models, Y 1 is the variable State_Procure -the indicator of participation of an enterprise in public procurements in 2008, and Y 2 is one of the variables, which describes relations of the enterprise with the state. This variable will be concretely defined in each of the below given models. The complete description of such dependent variables is given in Table A1 in the Appendix.
The description of all independent variables included in the matrix X 2 is given in the Table A2 in the Appendix. The matrix X 1 does not include the variables Foreign_Stock and Moscow, Centre, and PGT because hypotheses about independence of the relevant indicators of enterprises and their participation in public procurement were not rejected (see Table 1 ). Initially, the matrix X 1 contained the variable Association, but because coefficients at this variable in the first equation turned out to be insignificant in all models, we decided to exclude it for the sake of higher efficiency of evaluations of coefficients at all variables.
Strategy and Results of the Empirical Analysis
The logic of the regression analysis came to the following. At first, we tested the hypothesis about preferences for access to government procurements of the firms that assist authorities in social development of their regions. For this purpose, we evaluated models 1.1 and 2.1, which explored the relationship between the variable State_Procure and the variables FirmHelp (the indicator of providing help to the state) and FirmHelpSuf0.1 (the indicator of provision of significant help to the state -more than 0.1% of proceedings from sales), which were dependent variables in the second equations of these models.
The results of evaluation of these models are given in Table 2 . Coefficients at the variables FirmHelp and FirmHelpsuf0.1 in the first equation have turned out to be insignificant, which means that the fact of providing assistance to authorities does not give the firms any preferential access to public procurements. Consequently, our first hypothesis was not accepted, and we have no reason to assert that public procurements in Russia are a component in the "system of exchanges" between the state and business.
At the second stage, we tested the second and third hypotheses about reciprocal supplement and substitution of direct and indirect instruments of gov-ernment support. For this purpose, we estimated models 3.1-6.1 using variestimated models 3.1-6.1 using varimodels 3.1-6.1 using variables FRLHelp, FedHelp, RegHelp and LocHelp (respectively, indicators of receiving support from all levels of government, and also separately from federal, regional and local authorities) as explanatory variables in the first equation and dependent variables in the second equation.
According to the results of our evaluation (see Table 2 ), the coefficient at the variable FRLHelp in the model 3.1 was insignificant, which means that we cannot say how much participation of the firms in public procurements depends on receiving direct government support unless we give a concrete designation of the level of this support. Concretisation of levels of support in models 4.1-6.1 has enabled us to explain this influence.
In particular, coefficients of the variables FedHelp and LocHelp in the models 4.1 and 6.1 became significant (p < 0.01 and p < 0.05, respectively). In the first case (the model 4.1 with estimation of the influence of receiving federal support by a firm on its access to public procurements) the coefficient was positive, while in the second case (the model 6.1 with estimation of influence of receiving support from local authorities) it was negative. This means that direct and indirect instruments of government support complement each other at the federal level, but substitute each other at the local level -in other words, the firms that receive support from municipal authorities have fewer chances to get access to the system of public procurements.
The models, which we used to test hypotheses 2 and 3, also offered us the possibility to confirm or reject hypothesis 4, which examined the changing structure of instruments of government support as the level of economic development in the region where the respondent enterprise was located increased. As follows from the data of Table 2 , coefficients at the variable Reg_Poten-tial_High (enterprises located in regions with high ratings of investment potential according to Expert-RA Rating Agency) were highly significant. These coefficients had a positive sign in the first equations and a negative sign in the second equations. In other words, in more developed regions firms received direct government support less frequently but had more chances to get indirect support by the means of the system of public procurements.
We have to emphasise that the results confirming the validity of hypotheses 2, 3 and 4 were obtained by controlling a large number of other factors, including enterprise size, industrial affiliation, stakes of the state in the capital of respondent firms, time of their establishment, and location. In addition to this analysis, we must note that while we had 957 observations in our initial sample, we included the data from a narrower range in the aboveexamined models (from 795 in the models 1.1 and 2.1 to 793 in the model 6.1). This decrease in the size of sample was made because we used a large number of variables, some of which had missing values. A more detailed analysis showed that these omissions were largely related to the variables State_Owner and Foreign_Stock, which described ownership structure of the respondent firms. In particular, 161 top managers (or about 17% of all respondents) refused to answer this question.
To eliminate this effect and to test the stability of the results that we had obtained earlier on a wider sample, we converted the refusal to answer about ownership structure into an independent category. 4 In Table A3 in the Appendix, we gave a comparison of basic features of the enterprises that gave and refused to give an answer to the structure of their ownership. As seen from the data of this table, the firms whose top managers refused to disclose information about ownership structure had given assistance to authorities less often than other firms and got support from regional and local authorities a little more often. They also were slightly more often found in regions with low and average investment potential and were located in townships. However, none of these differences were statistically significant. Only the answers to the question about membership in business associations were significantly different (at the level < 0.05). Among the firms that answered the question about owner-0.05). Among the firms that answered the question about owner-0.05). Among the firms that answered the question about ownership structure, 42% were members of business associations, while among those who avoided answering, the ratio of membership was only 31%.
We added the variable Ownership_No to both equations in our initial models, then evaluated them once more. The results of this evaluation are given in Table 3 .
As seen from the above data, model 2.2 shows that substantial aid to authorities for social development of a region has begun to positively influence access to public procurements -though at a low level of significance (p < 0.10). Nevertheless, taking into consideration that the relevant coefficient was insignificant in model 2.1, we cannot believe that this result is stable, and consequently, we cannot affirm that public procurements are a component in the "system of exchange" between enterprises and authorities. Expansion of the sample and inclusion of the enterprises that refused to answer the question about ownership structure into our analysis gave us a mixed result for the models 3.2-6.2. The coefficient at the relevant variable remained positive and statistically significant only in model 4.2, which describes the correlation between receiving support from federal agencies and access to public procurements. Consequently, we can affirm that reciprocal complement of tools of direct and indirect government support is observed only at the federal level. The results proved to be unsteady in other cases.
However, they give grounds for new and interesting suppositions. In particular, inclusion of the firms that refused to answer about ownership structure in model 5.2 made the coefficient of the variable RegHelp turn from an insignificant into a statistically significant one (p < 0.05), and in model 6.2, the coefficient at the variable LocHelp changed its sign from "minus" to "plus".
In other words, after inclusion into our analysis of the firms that refused to answer about ownership structure, receiving support from regional authorities began to significantly affect access to public procurements, and such expansion of the sample at the municipal level changes the pattern of relations altogether. Let us emphasise that the firms from this group enjoy advantages in receiving direct support from regional and local authorities (see the results for second equations in the models 5.2 and 6.2).
In other words, our results show that the patterns of interaction of regional and local authorities with the firms that gave information about their owners and the firms that refused to answer this question are different. While in the first case, we can observe substitution of instruments of direct and indirect government support (see, in particular, the model 6.1 in the Table 2 ). In the second case, although resources at the disposal of regional and local authorities are limited, we can speak of the reciprocal complement of the instruments of government support (model 5.2 in the Table 3 ). This difference in the nature of interaction is the evidence that the second group of firms has advantages in relations with regional and local authorities and gives us grounds for the assumption that the refusal to answer the question about ownership structure may be an indirect sign of informal affiliation of the relevant firms with regional and local bureaucrats. However, this assumption certainly needs an additional check.
Concluding this section, we notice that models 3.2-6.2 have confirmed the steadiness of differences between the more and the less developed regions in their use of instruments of direct and indirect support of enterprises. Moreover, we can also mention, among other significant results of our regression analysis, that in all the models, large enterprises and companies with govern-ment stakes had more chances to get public procurements. On the contrary, the firms that are subsidiary of holding companies less frequently provided supplies for public needs. These conclusions were in line with the results of the analysis that we earlier carried out [Yakovlev, Demidova, 2010] .
Main Conclusions
In this paper we have evaluated the influence of the established interaction of enterprises and governments of different levels on access of these enterprises to the system of public procurements. In our study we relied on the sample of manufacturing enterprises, and the obtained results are valid only for this category of firms.
We have suggested the hypotheses that 1) under Russian conditions, public procurements may serve as a component of the "system of exchanges" between enterprises and the state; 2) public procurements as an instrument of indirect support of enterprises may be a complement or a substitute for instruments of direct government support; and 3) a rising level of economic development of a region leads to a decrease in the volume of direct support and to an expansion of the use of indirect government support.
Our analysis gave the following results: 1. Assistance to authorities in the social development of a region gives the firm no additional chances for receiving government orders. Accordingly, we cannot maintain that public procurements in Russia are integrated into the "system of exchanges" between the state and business.
2. The enterprises that receive direct support from federal authorities enjoy privileges in access to public procurements. This result was robust by the control for many additional factors and for different specifications of the initial model. Therefore, we can assert that, at the federal level, direct and indirect government supports are complementary.
3. At the regional and local levels, the revealed relationships turned out to be non-robust. Nevertheless, our results give us grounds to suggest that interaction with regional and local authorities in Russia is different for the firms that gave information about their ownership structures and those that refused to answer this question. In the first case, we can rather observe substitution of instruments of direct and indirect support, but in the second, despite limited resource at disposal of regional and local authorities, we rather note a reciprocal complement of direct and indirect instruments of government sup-port. The explanation of this difference can be related to the fact that the firms that conceal information about their owners are, in reality, informally linked with regional and local bureaucrats. However, this assumption needs further verification and can be a topic for further research.
4. The firms that are located in the more developed regions received government support less frequently but, at the same time, had more opportunities to get access to public procurements. This result can imply that as the level of economic development of a region increases (which, among other factors, means that revenues of regional and local budgets grow), the role of public procurements as an instrument of government support and influence on behaviour of firms through stimulation of demand for their goods and services becomes stronger. В данной работе государственные закупки рассматриваются как инструмент косвенной поддержки предприятий со стороны государства. В этом контексте в статье рассматриваются следующие вопросы: какое место занимают госзакупки в системе взаимоотношений бизнеса и власти? Можно ли их считать частью «системы обменов» между предприятиями и государ-ством? В какой мере госзакупки сочетаются с формами прямой поддержки предприятий? Для ответа на эти вопросы были использованы данные опроса предприятий, проведенного ИАПР ВШЭ в 2009 г. Эконометрический анализ показал, что в России госзакупки нельзя считать эле-ментом системы обменов, а форма совмещения прямой и косвенной поддержки зависит от уровня власти, на котором предоставляется господдержка. На федеральном уровне прямые и косвенные инструменты государственной поддержки дополняют друг друга, а на региональном и местном уровне возможно как замещение, так и взаимодополнение между прямой и косвен-ной поддержкой. При этом эффект взаимодополнения наблюдается в отношениях с фирмами, которые скрывают информацию о структуре собственности и предположительно аффилирова-ны с региональными и местными чиновниками. Проведенный анализ дает основания полагать, что повышение уровня экономического развития региона связано с сокращением прямой под-держки предприятий при одновременном расширении косвенной поддержки через систему госзакупок.
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